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Relief Work 
Produces Church 

GAZANKULU, South Africa (BP)-An 
Afric2n mech.:mlc, a village chief and a Bap
tist relief program have produced a strong 
church in a corner of South Africa, hun
dreds of miles from any Baptist work. 

Oinga Baptist Church averaged an atten
dance of 35 adults and 100 children within 
10 weeks o f its start. 

Pastor Pete r Khoza in tentio nally delays 
baptizing new converts who come from a 
V2riety of backgrounds. "We want to 
solidify their fai th and their understanding 
of what it me:~.ns to be a Baptist." 

Surprisingly, Oinga Church , the first to 
grow out of the relief project , began in the 
village of Dinga, not in o ne of the 23 
refugee camps w here Baptists min ister. 

" The chid in Dinga has ~en unusually 
supponive of the refugees,"' Khoza points 
o ut . " He has allowed them to build pc:r
mavent houses and 10 inu:gr.ue into the 
community.' ' 

last january Fabian, a Mozambican 
refugee employc:d as a mechanic ln a local 
driving school, told Khoza of his concc:m 
for the many spirituaJJy nec:dy pc:oplc: in 
Dinga. The: refugee aid p rogram is not 
allowed outside rc:cognizc:d government 
camps, bu t spiritual aid has no such limits. 
Fabian opened his home for a Bible study. 

Khoza sc:ized the o pportunity to 
establish "a flXed work which would rc2ch 
bo th local people and refugees- and 
would nOt fall apart if the refugees left .'' 

A Bible study was started, and the con
gregation had its ow n permanent building 
by mid-April. 

GOODNEWS! 
Life's Prohibitions 

On o f the marks of immaiUrity is a belief 
that we can have an ything we want. We 
can't. In God's economy, the re arc some 
things we cannot have. 

j . B. Phillips translated Galatians 6:7: 
" Don' t be under any illusion: You cannOt 
make a fool o f God! A man's harvest in life 
will depend en tirely on what he sows.'' 
Paul was suggesting that cultivat ing the 
spiritual life will bring blessedness and har
mony. but life has some prohibitions w ith 
w hich we da re not tamper. We cannot sow 
thorns and reap daisies. We cannot bear 
God's name and li ve like children of the 
dc;vil. 

Because God's law undergirds the world 
he created, there are some things life denies 
us, some things we cannot have: 

We cam mt bave sin without suffering
One of the greatest needs of our day is to 
put the label back on sin. We have excus
ed it , condoned it , ignored it , dismissed it. 
We need to recognize sin for w hat it is and 
what it w ill do to us. 

Sinning affects us in a way totall y dif
ferent from any other human experience. 
It leads us blindly into a vicious cycle of 
deceit. The more we sin , the less we know 
abo ut sin ; the less we know about sin , the 
more we are deceived by sin; the more we 
are deceived, the more we sin; the more 
we sin , the more we suffer. We cannot have 
sin without suffering . 

We camzot IJave success without 
sacrifice-The world is full o f bargain 
hun~ers, people who arc trying to get 
something for nothing. But there are no 
shortcuts to Christian maturity, no short 

cut s to building the church. j esus affirm
ed this when he was tempted by Satan to 
take shortcuts in est<tblishing his kingdom . 
Chri st w isely chose the longer, surer way 
of teaching , preaching, htlling, and show
ing love. He succeeded in his divine mis
sion , but it cost him his life. Yo u cannot 
have success without sacrifice. 

We cannot have salvation without 
swnmder--Trust and commitment are key 
words in rhe Christian vocabulary. Salva
tion in the sense of maturing is nor com
pleted by merely trusting Christ. Trusting, 
like being born, is a beginning. We are born 
to a new life through trust , but we must 
complete our salvation through a growing 
process. For our salvation to be complete, 
we must surrender our will s, as well as our 
heart s, to his lo rdship. We cannOt have 
salvation without surrender. 

A minister, speaking in a college chapel, 
said with strong feeling, ''No matter what 
right s you may feel you have, there are 
some things a Christian cannot do." 

After the service a student approached 
the speaker and said belligerently: "I con
sider myself a Christhin, sir. What right do 
you have to tell me there are things I can
nOt do? Why can't I do anything I p lease?" 

The minister answered quietly, ''Because 
you bear the name, son." 

God's laws of life are unchangeable. 
There are some things we cannot do, some 
things we cannot have. because we bear his 
name. 

Adapled rrom "Proclaim," Oct.-Oec. 1980. CopyriJ.tll 
1980 The Suncby School Board or lhe Southern Bapllll 
Connntlo n. AU riJbU rncrrcd. U~ by permiulon. for 
t ubK rlpllon tnrormulon, write 10 MatcrW Sc:"leCJ 
Dept., 127 Nlnlh An. North, Nub•Ule, TN 37l.Hi. 
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]. EVERETT SNEED 

It is extremcl}' important th :u South~m 
Baptists undcrsund the historical facrors 
that have shaped our denomination. Only 
throUgh a ·correct synthesizing o f the 
prioriti~ of our Baptist forefathers have we 
becOme the greatest CV2flgclistic dcnomina
tidn in the world today. Any drastic rear
raOgcment of th is balance could have very 
un'dcslrable consequences. 

Du'rin8 the 18th and 19th centuries, :u 
least four distinct groups of Baptists emerg
ed in the South. Each of these groups cor
rectly believed that the emphasis that they 
made was drawn from the Scriptures. Each 
group. however, emphasized its perspective 
almost to the IOL11 exclusion of o ther need
ed perspectives. 

The first of these groups emerged in 
Charleston , S.C. It had its roots in the Par
ticular Baptists of England. The Charleston 
Baptists believed that every individual must 
have a religious experience and that the 
Scripture is the sole authority for fa ith and 
practi ce. 

We are indebted to this group of Baptists 
for its emphasis on theological o rder. In 
1767 the CharlestOn Associat ion adopted 
and adapted the Philadelphia Confession 
of Faith. It became known as the 
Charles to n Confession. It was Calvinistic 
in character and became a consensus o f 
Baptist theology in the South . 

The Charl esto n Baptists placed great 
emphasis on the formal worship ex· 
pcrience and the role of the minister in the 
church and the community. Naturally, they 

determine if they were Calvinistic, 
moder.ately Calvinistic or Arminian (believ
ed in falli ng from grace). They placed lit
tle importance o n education . They gave to 
Southe rn Baptists an evangelist ic fervo r 
which has never been matched by any 
other major denomination. 

The IJ.lird group o f Baptist forefathers to 
have had an impact o n Southern Baptists 
arc those o f Georgia . This group of Bap
tists gave us the cooperative method of 
working togethe r. They placed great em
phasis on missions . 

With the form ing o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention in 1845, a new kind of 
denominat ional structure was born , w hich 
was more cooperati ve than Baptists had 
ever been in the past. 

We arc indebted to the Georgia Baptists 
10 a large extent for our mission boards 

(home and foreign). But this group of Bap
'ists ldt a tradition of sectlonulism which 
remained with us for many years, affecting 
our relationship with the blacks and our 
om n:ach beyond 'he South until recent 
times. We an: indebted to this group, 
however, for our emphasis o n cooperative 
organization :and for our worldwide mis
sion fervor. 

The final group of Baptists who have had 
an impact o n Southern Baptists an: those 
from Tennessee. The leader o f this group 
wasj.R. Graves. This group ldt a legacy of 
both Internal and e:<te rnal debating. 
Because of this heritage several groups of 
Baptists have emerged and some Baptist 
groups have been very quick to divide over 
minor issues. The Tennessee Baptists, 
however, contributed greatl y to our pride 
in our Baptist distinct ives and also assisted 
us in seeing the importance of local 
chu rches. 

We owe much to our Baptist forefathers. 
Each of these groups have provided em
phases which have helped to make the 
Southern Baptist Convention what it is to
day. Through the years we have been able 
to combine the strength o f these groups, 
while many o f the weaknesses have been 
eliminated . 

We do well, however, to see the 
weaknesses of the teachings and practices 
of our forefathers. We must make every ef
fort 10 not re-inject these weaknesses into 
contemporary Baptist life. Finally, we 
should remember -that , because many fac
tors have influenced us, incvit2bly some 
differences will exist from one individual 
to anothe r. Baptists have long cooperated 
despite minor differences of opinion. Our 
future depends o n the cont inuation of our 
cooperation. 

were great believers in the value of educa- ,------------------------------, 
tio n . As a resu lt a number of Baptist co l· 
leges, as well as Southern Seminary, wcrc 
born . 

The second group to have an impact on 
Southern Baptists of today were the Dap· 
tists of Sandy Creek, N.C. They were noted 
for their evangelistic fervor and can be tr.J.C· 
ed back to the Separnte Baptists. They came 
to New England durin g the era of the Great 
Awakening. 

They believed in religious freedom and 
had much1t0 do with the est2blishmem of 
separation of church and state in the South . 
Because of thei r emphasis on freedom of 
individual conscience, they were reluctant 
to sign any confession of fai th . 

The Baptists o f Sandy Creek were 
evangelistic in worship. Their ministry wa.s 
charismatic and they were ruggedly in · 
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DON MOORE 

You 'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Tragedy almost 
everywhere is met by 
some parr of our 
Sou thern Baptist 
family bringing help 
and hope. An canh· 
quake in Guatemala 
or Mexico City, a bur· 
ricane in the gulf, a 
tornado in Lonoke or Scott ; w herever 
tragedy goes, Southern Baptists go. We 
don't just go w here Southern Baptists are; 
we go where hurting people 2«. 
~Cently our Forr.ign Mission Board pro

vided 5750,000 to our missionaries in 
B:mgladesh. They w ill oversee the distribu
tion of food and rebuilding assistance to 
the tens of thousands left homeless after 
thd r recent floods. Thei r witness and acts 
of mercy will be used· of God to further 
open the door of opportunity for the 
gospel in the ir basically Muslim country. 
Average income in Bangladesh is S200 per 
yea r. 

SPEAK UP 
MISSIONS ADVA CE 87-89 

Has It Been Successful? 
"Missions Advance 87-89 ' ' has about 

four months remaining before comple
tion of th is emphasis. Has it been suc
cessful? Have Cooperat ive Program 
receipts been Impacted significantly? 
How many churches have had a speaker? 

These are the questions most often ask
ed about ' 'Missions Advance 87·89.' ' The 
answers are not easy, except as to how 
many churches have had a speaker. To 
date, 267 churches have had a. message or 
presentation about missions support 
through the Cooperative Program. 

At first that may not sound like many, 
but it rep~sents about 21 percent of our 
churches. If that many churches increase 
their Cooperative Program giving over 
the next few years, it will make a 
difference. 

Has " Miss ions Advance 87-89" been 
successful? Yes! When you th ink of I 16 
speakers who a re committed to 
Cooperative Program giving and 267 
churches who have had a speaker, you 
better belkve it has been successful. Also, 
as I travel around the state, I sense a 
greater awareness about Cooperative Pro
gram giving. People arc aware of " Mis
sions Advance 87-89'' and what it is all 
about. 

Have Cooperative Program receipts 
been impacted significantly? Now that is 

a more difficult question. In f2ct , the jury 
is still out on this question. This question 
will not ~ fully answered until the end 
of 1989. We do have plans to complete 
a thorough study of churches involved 
in "Missions Advance 87·89.'' We shall 
be able to determine if Cooper.ttivc Pro
gram receipts have increased in these 
churches and how much increase has 
occurred. 

Our 1988 Cooperati ve Program 
receipts arc 3.96 percent over the receipts 
for j anuary-October 1987. Certalnly, all 
of that increase cannot be att ributed ro 
''Missions Advance 87·89.'' But , the ques* 
tion is. what kind of increase would be 
evident if ''Missions Advance 87·89'' had 
not been pan of our plan fo r the last 20 
months? 

" Missions Adv2.nce 87-89" is an em
phasis born in the hean of SC\•eral pastors. 
It is, as we like to say, a "grassroots" plan, 
but muCh work remains to be done. We 
have the opportunity ro reach anothe r 
100 or more churches before the em
phasis ends . 

If your church would like ro have a 
speaker, at no cos t to your church, just 
ca ll my office, 376-4791. You still have 
time to be part of th is challenging em· 
phasis.-jlmmie She ffield , associate 
executive d irector 

I know you feel good abou t this. This 
type story could be multiplied many times 
over. Southern Baptists can help because 
they arc there and because their Southern 
Baptist brothers and sisters back home pro· 
vide financial support in confidence that 
God will faithfu lly bless the witness of the 
Word and the witness of love given by our 

missionaries. ~============~~===~~~~~=====~ Could we do more? That is a good ques- ~ 
tion. The answer is obvious. Yes! Out of 
more than 240 countries, we only have 
rilissionaries in ll3 countries. In some of 
those count ries , we just have one or two 
couples. 

Could we do less? That is the most pier
cing question of the hour. The answer is 
not so obvious. But, again the answer is , 
yes! In fact, next year all Foreign Mission 
Board operating budgets are being cut by 
12 percent. This ~s the first time since the 
Great Depression that Southern Baptists 
have taken such a backward step. I do not 
know a single Southern Bapt ist who is 
pleased about th is. But, the question re
mains, who will do anyth ing abou t it? You 

<II HIS II'' ( Ol '"' I "<• 
INDIVIDUAL • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 

PROMPT CARE 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

WAN DA STEPHENS, 1\1 .0. 

221-CARE or 221"-2273 

For all your collision 
and paint needs, 

from BMW's 
to church buses 

are the only hope! ~====100::M:e:d:;c:a:l T:o:w;e:rs;:;:::;:;:;;;::;~;;~;;:;=======~ You can begin to give or increase your 
gifts to the Lottie Moon Christmas offer- A S'MJLE OR ytv.rQ 
ing: Yo u can urge your fellow church W ' 

Edmon Holloway 
Vice-President - General Manager 

m embers to join you in a burden of prayer 
for church-wide growth in mission giving. 

Let's keep going where the people 
are ... wh.erc the peeds are! 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion . 
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"Cri ti cism is cheap because of the -2.bundant supply and the limited demand." 
· • -Cullen H ightower 

" Success is simply a m2.tter of luck. Ask any failu re." -Earl Wilson 
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Food & Fellowship 

Goodbye 
VIRGINIA KIRK & JANE PURTLE 

" May the gn.ce of the Lord jesus be with you all." 

With this column we end almos t 15 years o f sharing our ideas and obscrv:~
tions about food and fellowship in Baptist c hurches. Thank you, readers, for 
your attention and response to our column. Every month has been fun for us. 
Thanks also to Or. Sneed for his encouragement and patience: over the years. 

Many of you have asked about a cookbook of the recipes from this column. We hope to undc:rukc thou proJect soon . 
Our column began with the conviction that food is central to our Christian lives-at ho me and at church. It ends 

with the same conviction . Eating together was cc:n1ral in Christ's ministry and in the early church . Prcp:uouion and serv
ing of food are basic acts of iove we experience throughoUl our lives. The daily b~ad which God provides each of 
us ~minds us of God's love for us and our dependence upon God. 

Our lives have changed in IS yea~. 1 now live alone and teach English at a Methodist junio r college. I am building 
a small log cabin in the country a mile o r two from my bi rthplace. I invite you for tea or supper when you are in the 
Piney Woods of East Texas. 

Each of us c hose a favorite recipe for reprinting this month . Brc:tds top my li st of foods; and among the quick breads, 
I make this pumpkin bread more o ften than any other. 

3 Y.t cups nour 
3 cups sugar 
4 eggs 
1 cup oil 
2/3 cup water 

' 
3 teaspoons cinnamon 

Pumpkin bread 

' 2 teaspoo ns nutmeg 
2 teaspoons soda 
I teaspoon salt 
I pound can pumpkin 
I cup raisins 
I cup nuts , chopped (optional) 

Cream sugar and eggs. Add oil , water, nour, spices, soda, salt and pumpkin. Mix. Add raisins and nuts. Pour into small 
loaf pans and bake for 40-50 minutes at 325 degrees. Makes 6-7 smatlloavcs or 2·3 larger loaves. 

:Jane 

In March of 1974, Or. Sneed, editor of the Arka11Sas Baptist, allowed jane and me to be a monthly part of the magazine 
with the "Food and Fellowship" column. What a pleasure it ~as been for us! Thank you , Dr. Sneed. Thank you, gracious 
reade~. 

At that time jane and I were neighbo~ here in Batesville and both of us had children at home. Actually we will always 
be nelghbo~ although jane lives in Texas now. The children arc all grown and on their own. We now have one sweet 
little grandson, and within a year we expect two more grandchildren. How special they are. 

My husband and I are retired and enjoy a bit of motor home traveling , along with a few ho~c shows, which are my 
husband 's love. This stage of life is exciting and wonderful in a completely different way. God has been good to us and 
we are thankful. 

The recipe I am sharing once more is a favorite dessert. The bowl is always scraped clean and the: recipe requested . 
It appe.ared in the August 1974 column. 

Strawberry lce~ox dessert 

2 Y.t cups vanilla wafer crumbs 
I stick margarine, softened 
llh cups powdered sugar 
I carton whipped topping 

1 quart strawberries, sweetened to 
taste (fresh o r frozen , 
sligh!ly !hawed) 

Y.t cup chopped pecans (optional) 

Spread I 112 cups vanilla wafer crumbs in a large glass sciving bowl. Beat the margarine and powdered sugar to a 
nuffy mixture and spread over the crumbs. Spread mixture to the side of the bowl and seal. Pour sweetened strawberries 
over this mixture. Cover with the rest of the vanilla wafer crumbs. ... 

Spread whipped topping over this. Sprinkle with pecans. Decorate with a marachino cherry. Serves 10·12 . 

Vir9inia · 

Vlrglnla Kirk , professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville First Church. Jane Punle teaches 
at Lon Morris College in jacksonville, Tcx.1s. They have enjoyed cooking together for several yea~. 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

Pastors Renewed 
1 attended the Ark2nsa.s<Southcrn Bap

tist Convention and Paswrs ' Conference 
th l.s wec.k a.s a layperson. Arkansas Bapdsts 
sitting in the pew next Sunday may notice 
a change In thclr pastor. You can expect to 
find a holy man of God In your pulpll l You 
may sense a new detenninatlon and resolve 
in his attieudc as he realizes that his obliga
tion is to please God. You may find a new 
emphasis on equipping the congregation 
for evangelism. 

My prayer is that you wUI support him 
and encourage him tO bC': that ho ly man of 
God. I pray that you will be willing 10 rolist 
in the army of God and march behind your 
commander to win the lost in your church , 
school and neighborhood. Leadership is of 
no value wi thout fellowship. 

1f your pasto r desires a closer walk with 
God, 1 encourage you to plan your church 
calendar around the date of next year's 
Pastors ' Conference. He will be blessed, 
and so will you.-Robln Cook, Magnolia 

October 
Cooperative Program 

Report 

Recelwd ...... $1,o73,096.a2 
Budget . ....... $1,(172,525.00 
Over budget ........ $571 B2 

'Iller-to-date 
Under budget . .. $239,539.02 

s.me time 1at year 
Under budget .. . $198,443.78 

Since early this yea~ our projealons 
have lndicalrd thal Cooper:Uive Pro· 
gram gifts would equal berwccn 96 and 
98 percent of budget mjUiremeRl5 for 
the ynr. This projection Slill holds, 
even wilh lhe gmu monlb we had In 
Oclobe< Receipu l0t211ed 100.05 per· 
=••of monlbly budget needs. Praise 
God for lhls Wonderful blessing. 

Through October, cbutdtcs have 
given 97.77 pcrcc;ru of budget te· 
qu1n:ments Cor dill period of time. Tbls 
rep<aen~.~ a 3.95 pcrcenl inetease over 
die same: period of time in 1987. Let's 
jUS! praise die Lon! for what he has ac· 
compllsbed lbis year and wba! he wiU 
do die nett. two monlhs.-Jimmle 
Sheffield, aeaoclate executive 
dlftctor 
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SPEAK UP 

BOB PARKER 

Today's Issues 

Habits Are OK 

Aren't you glad people with whom 
you associate habitually brush their 
teeth , bathe. usc deodonnt 2.r1d Clkc care 
of o ther personal physical needs? Good 
habits arc needed for physical reasons. 
They are aJso more despcr:~tdy needed 
for spiritual, eternal reasons. 

The biognphies and au tobiognphics 
of those men 2.r1d women who have been 
and are spiritual leaders usually reveal 
that they habitually had a time of private, 
daily prayer. Such a pr:~ctice likely came 
from thei r obeying the teaching and 
following the oamplc of jesus. 

M2.r1y complaints :u e often heard 
about not having prayer In school and 
in other public places. We shoujd be 
much more concerned about the fact 
that most professed Christ ians do not 
habitually spend a time alone with God 
each day as jesus practiced and uught. 
Yes, it 's true that Paul spoke o f praying 
without ceas ing, and that we should 
always be in places and ci rcumstances 

where pr:~yer could be prtvouely or 
publicly uttered withou t embarrassment. 
But we do, however, need to set aside a 
time in our usuaJiy busy schedules to 
communicate with our wonderful Lord. 

The model and intercessory pt"2)'ers Or 
jesus arc good guides. " The family that 
pnys together, suys together," but bet
ter yet , the individual that 

1
habitually, 

privately prays everyd ay is better 
prepared fo r family p n yer. 

Yes, ir's okay to have good physical 
habi ts, but for spi ritua1

1 
cleansing, 

guidance, wisdom and power we must 
daily, habi tually keep an appo intment 
with our Lord! 

By the way, is it possible to detect o r 
guess who acts and smells good spiritual
ly? One who is frowning , complaining 
and being judgment21 is like ly not spen
ding much time alone with the Master. 

Robert A. Parker is directo r of the 
Christian Life Council. 

FMBphoCo/OofiR~ 

Thai greeting-Bob Spear, Southenl Baptist church planter In Thailand, gives a 
traditional Thai greeting to Tin, one of only 200 Christians In the province of 300,000 
people where Spear and his wife, jeannie, work. The Spears are among more than 
3,80Q Sou them Baptist f oreign missionaries who will be the beneficiaries of this week's 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering f or Foreign Missions. The 1988 offering goal Is S84 
rnlllfon dollars. (See related story, p . 14.) 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Preschool Personality 
Teacher 's Work a Calling, Not a Chore 
by Linda La'IVSOn 
8.1ptbl Sllftd.Joy 5cbool Board 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (BP)-Sh<ri Dabb 
spends the Sunday School hour on her 
kn«:s , gently guiding the wddlcrs in her 
department from one acth·ity to the not , 
smiling not only with her mo uth but with 
her eyes. 

She h:LS a "preschool personality." 
" There are some people the Lord has 

given the gifl of being preschool workers.'' 
says Sheri 's husband, Bob, co-dirccwr of 
1he Sunday School at Wes1morcland Bap· 
tist Church in Huntington, W.Va.. and 
cha.i rman of the computer science dcpart 
meiu at Marshall University. "People wi lh 
preschool personalities have a gent le spirit , 
arc soft-spoken and sec their role as 
teachers , not babysitters." 

Sheri Babb is preschool coordinalor at 
her church as well as direcwr of the tod
dle r departmcm , one of six preschool 
departments. She is also a special worke r 
fo r the Wc!s t Virginia Convention of 
Southern Baptists. 

She has a multi-dimensional relationship 
wi th the Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board as a preschool curriculum 'write r, 
confe rence leader at Ridgec res t and 
Glo rieta conference cemers and as a 
trustee. 

Sheri Babb m2y sound like someone who 
was enrolled in a Southe rn Baptis t Cradle 
Roll before she was born , but , in fact , the 
times she ittended church as a child usually 
were occasions when she sneaked off from 
home. 

She recalled sitting in a pew by herself, 
· looking at o ther children her age sitting 
wi th their parents and determining, 
"When I grow up I'm going to get married 
and have a family like that." 

Not growing up In a Christ ian home, 

Motor Homes 
Trailers 

Sheri Babb had to learn by observalion 
what man }' children arc taught by their 
parents. 

For c:c.mplc, she did not know what 
pr2)'Cr was all about. Looking :uolmd at 
adults during times of pnyer in v.-o rship 
services, she saw a wo man picking lint off 
her clothes. So, she decided, prayer Is a 
time when you clean your clothes. 

' 'I'm glad I can laugh abo ut that now," 
she said. " However, children in similar ci r
cumsunccs can get embarrassed about 
what thC)' don 't know and drop out of 
church. 

" \Vhenc\'cr aduhs arc wi1h preschoolers 
:md child ren. they arc leaching ,'' she 
emphas ized . 

In addition to Sunday School 1cachers, 
Babb cites the innucncc of Sou1hern Bap
tistlilca.uure in her life. The list reads like 
a Church Literature Order Form: Home 
Life, Open Windows, Encounter!, Begin
ning. Living, Growing More, Adventure, 
Mature Living, church trnining Equipping 
Cen1er mo dules , Dible Learners, 
Discoverers arvi Searchers, Living with 
Preschoolers, Children and Teenagers. 

" When I suggest doing something new, 
my ch ildren look at each other· and say, 
'Mom's read another book ,' "she laughed. 
Sheri and Bob arc the parents of th ree 
daugiHcrs , Renee, D'Lee. and Kara . 

In addi tion to serving as Sunday S·chool 
director, Bob Babb has taught with Sheri 
in a preschool department at Ridgecrest 
and is working on his preschool Sunday 
School leadership d ip loma. She is working 
toward her,. Sunday School general ad
ministralion diploma. 
· " It would be hard to live with Sheri and 
not work wi th preschoolers," he quipped . 

Bob, a member of the West Virginia con
vention's executive board, is support ive of 

Sheri's denornin:uion:al activities. 
" When we moved to West Virginia we 

both felt the Lord had something special 
for us. I believe wh:u he had In mind for 
me was supporting her In her work. A side 
bencnt is I think I've gotten to know my 
girls better than a lot of daddies." 

As a preschool conference le:tdcr :md 
curriculum writer, Sheri Babb affirms con~ 
stant evaluation of Southern Baptist 
litcraturt: produced by the Sunday School 

(BP) ~/Jim \IeMmen 

Sberrl Babb 

Board. She p raised recent addi tions o f 
more Bible songs, the usc of the Read to 
Me Bible and more conservation using Bi· 
ble content with preschoolers. 

At the same time, she urged , "we must 
remember that every teacher, parent and 
pupil is under the leadership of the Holy 
Spi rit. We must make room for the Holy 
Spirit to do his work." 

Pace .Arrow ... .......,.,. 

Fold 

Downs 

2304 E. Nettleton, Jonesboro, AR 72401 
501-932-7989 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Lamar Frlzzcl,l Is serving as pasmr of 
Lakeshore Esutrs Church , West Memphis. 

Timothy C. Mclntyre' ts serving as pastor 
of Goodwin Church. 

Ronnlc Lace is serving as pastor of Plea
sant Hill Church, Wynne. 

Gcarl Spicer was' honored Nov. 20 by 
Geyer Springs First Church in little Rock 
in recognJtion of five years of service as 
minister of education and admlnistl"2tion . 
Hls wife, Cindy, and their children, Ashley 
and Caleb, also were recognized at the 
rcceptJon which followed the evening wor
ship service. 

Michael Bradley o f Walnut Ridge Is ser
ving as pastor of Sedgwick Church. He and 
his wife, Kathy, have a daughter, Kristie. 

Douglas Duncan is serving as pastor of 
First Church of Kensett, coming lhere from 
Central Church of Miner:~l Springs. 

Roger D. Amon and Nadean Riley Bell , 
students at Midwestern Baptist Theologial 
Seminary, have been named co Wbo's Who 
Among Students In American Universllles 
and Colleges. Amon is a native of Fort 
Smith and Bell is a native of Van Buren. 

J.W. Royal , a retired Southern Baptist 
minister, died Nov. 25 at age 84 . He was 
a board member and active volunteer 
worker at Baptist Medica.l System, a former 
member of the Baptist Medical System in 
.Memphis, and fonnerly pastored churches 
in Benton, judsonia, and Hot Springs. 
Memorials may be made w Parkway Village 
Retirement Community in Little Rock. Sur· 
vivors are a son , jim Royal of Little Rock; 
a daughter, Carolyn Neal of Little Rock; a 
sister, Lois Strauss o f Malve rn ; and five 
grandchildren. 

Royce Christmas and Billy Kimbrough 
were recognized Nov. 1 at an appreciation 
banquet sponsored by the church exten
sion division of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention Missions Department. 
Christmas, pastor of First Church of Mar
shall , and Kimbrough, pastor of First 
Church of Alma, were presented plaques 
by Floyd Tidsworth for their leadership in 
launching new missions. 

John McAllster, a member of First Church 
of ElDorado, recently assisted in remodel-
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lng mobile chapels for the ABSC Missions 
Department, one of which will be used for 
a hispanic mission ~ponsOrcd by First 
Church of DeQueen. 

David Brown began serving Dec. 4 as 
pastor o f Brookwood First Church of lit· 
tie Rock. 

Gene Davis began serving Nov. 30 as 
pastor of Shannon Hills First Church . 

Milton Cowling has resigned as minister 
of music and education at Bryant First 
Southern Church to continue his eduotion 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

Glenn Jackson is serving Woodlawn 
Church of Little Rock as minister of music. 

jim WUliams has resigned as minister of 
education at Second Church of RusseUville 
to serve as pastor of Calvary Church of 
Dardanelle. 

Jerry Gay has accepted a ca ll to join the 
staff of First Church of Stuttgart of minister 
of education and music. He is a graduate 
o r the University of North Alabama and 
Arkansas Bible College in Hot Springs. He 
has served churches in Alabama and Arkan-

sas. Gay and his wife. Rd>ece2 Ann, have 
two children, Chad, 15 , and jennifer, 12 . 

Carl Overton, who has been serving as 
pastor of Creekwood Church o f Muncie, 
Ind. , has retired and remrned to Arkansas. 
He is residing at 203 Troupe Street , Hm 
Springs, AR 71901; telephone 501 -
624-0506. 

Charles Hol.ms is serving as pastor of Hac· 
mony Church of Perryville. 

Gregg Keen has joined the scaff of First 
Church of Sumps as youth director. He is 
a sophomore at Ouachita BaPtist 
University. 

Hubert Ek.strum is serving as interim 
pastor of Macedonia Second Church of 
Doddridge. 

james Crabtree is serving as pastOr of 
Piney Grove Church of Lewisville. He and 
his wife, javene. and their three children 
moved there from Arkadelphia where he 
is a student at O uachita Baptist University. 

George Wormington is serving as pastor 
o f South Texarkana Church. 

Mike Swint is serving as minister of music 
and youth at Sylverino Church o f Fouke. 

First Cburcb of Lake City recmtly tkdicared tbree new building" a sanctuary. an educa
tional building. and a parsonage. Pastor Wayne Sanders coordinated the construe· 
lion with Henry Stone, chairman of the building committee, who served as volunteer 
contractor. Serving on the building committee were Lilly Anderson, Sherry Ladd, Ron 
NtmnQ/ly,]ames Wallace, Ronnie Smith, and Terry Short. Stained glass windows, doors, 
pews, pew cushions, and pulpit fumltu re from arJ old building were used to fumisb 
the new sanctuary. The building. valued at 1875,000, was constructed at a cost of 
1220,000 ruitb members supplyitJg volunteer labor. 
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Briefly 

Little Rock Second Church ordain~d 
Bnd Banister, Hal Hall, Carron Hocut , Jim 
j ones, and J~ Keeton to the deacon 
mlnistry Nov. 27. 

Wynne Church five-member mission 
team, composed of Mike Wood, Bill 
Winkler, Harrell Williams, Vance Perkins, 
and Hoyt Futrell , ldt Nov. 27 for Buenos 
Aires. Argentina, where they are spending 
two weeks roofing the M2rtin Coronado 
Chu~h, doing pc:rsonal witness, and aiding 
in an cvangdistic crusade. Another group 
will depart in j anuary to do volunteer mis
sion work. 

Sedgwick Church observed homecoming 
Nov. 6 with activities that included morn
ing sc:rviccs, a noon meal , and an afternoon 
service. Former pastor Bill Ladd of Tex:as 
preached the morning service. Special 
music W2S by Carl Myc:r of Ash Flat , David 
Hoffman, the Whitmire Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. johon Lakey of WJinut Ridge, and Ed
die Harris o f Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Nashville First Church broke ground 
Dec. 1 fo r the construction o f an educa· 
donal building, estimated to cost S715,000. 
The: church has just completed a Together 
We Build commitment progr2m in w hich 
185 fotmilies committed to $500,000 over 
the no:t three ye:us. DW2yne Fischer of Lit
tle Rock, progn.m consultant fo r the, 
Southern Baptist Convention Stewardship 
Commission, was direcmr. Keith Miller of 
Little Rock is architect . Gr2.nville Parnell is 
building committee chairman. David Blase 
Is pastor. 

South Highland Church of Li ttle Rock 
will launch a new ministry in january 

This announcement Is nell her an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offering Is made only by Prospectus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and lhe construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convenlion. 

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or wriling lhe Home 
Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board, SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name ------------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip ---------------------------------------

when they sponsor a Bible s tudy in the ~============::::~=============~ home of jim and judy Wheeler in r 
Shackleford Road Mobile Ho me Park. 

Little Rock 455-1065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 

Searcy 268-8624 
~rrla1 Adaasu far more tbalJ 30 yr.n 

December 8, 1988 

Week of ,Jra!'tr for 
jforeign Jtli.Ss~ 

1JBec. 4-ll, 1988 

l.ottit Jtloon 
l.tf)ri.Stmas ~!J 

.&tional ~oal: 
$84 million 
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'Commission '89' 
Service Will Highlight 'God's Way to the World ' 
by Mark Kelly 
......... fdl_., Arkaaau lbptllt 

You don't usually g~t .10 plan lif~ 
changJng experiences. Most of the tim~ 
they just seem to hapJXn . 

But Arkmsas Baptists an begin planning 
now for an event that may well turn out 
to be a maJor turning point in thei r 
140-year history. 

Thcsday, April 11, 1989, mort: than 6,000 
Arbnsas Baptists will pack the St:~tehouse 
Convention Ccmer in Little Rock to uke: 
part in the appointment of several dozen 
new missionaries. 

The service, sponsored by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, is one of six 
such evenlS och year in which new foreign 
missionaries an: formally set aside for their 
assignmems ovet'SC2S. It wiJI be only the se
cond time a missionacy appointment ser
vice has been held in Arkansas. 

1\vo Arkansas Baptist leaders are work
ing to make it a life-changing ocperience. 

Bud Fr2y, chairman of the f(:ligion 
department at Ouachit2 Baptist Universi· 
ty, and Rex Holt Jr., pastor of Central 
Church in Jonesboro, have been co
chairmen of a committee responsible for 
spiritual preparation prior to the service. 
Both men are former foreign missionaries 
and both bdic:ve the service holds in store 
''a real outpouring of God 's Spirit' ' which 
will lift Ark2nsas Baptists to new heights 
of missions awareness and involvement. 

A Call to 
Prayer and Fasting 

"This service will underline our reason 
for being," says Fray, who served 28 years 
as a missionary in South Africa before com
ing to OBU in 1985. " This service will re
mihd us that the church of jesus Christ is 
missions, th.at missions is not just 
something we: do if we: choose to. Missions 
is our reason for being." 

"The appointment service can do more 
than we can imagine to unite us ," adds 
Holt, Who served eight years as a mis· 
slonary in Togo. "There's something about 
missions that brings tears to your eyes You 
feel the loyalty rising within you , and you 
know that this is what makes you tick." 

Bc:e2use the- service holds so much 
potential for Ark2nsas Baptists, the com· 
mittee )ed by Fray and Holt has called for 
churches to make deliberate and intense 
preparation for the evening. Four Sundays 
have been set aside as "Concert of Prayer" 
days, and the weekend immediately prior 
to the appointment service has been 
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designated a day of prayer and fasting. 
Holt points to the fact that It was while 

the Jerusalem church prayed and fasted that 
God told them to set aside Paul and Bar
nabas for the task of a missionary journey. 
That biblical e:x:ample led the committee m 
feel that prayer and fasting were ap
propriate acti vi ties to prepare Ark2nsas 
Baptists for the appointment of mis
sionaries April 11. 

The first Sundays of January, February, 
March , and Apri l have been designated 
Concert of Prayer days, according to Holt , 
and the 24 hours from noon Saturday, April 
8 , to noon Sunday, April 9. has been set 
aside as a day of prayer and fasting. 

FMB an 

Commission '89: God's Way to tbe m>rld 

Prayer chairmen have been enlisted in 
each association , and they in turn are be
ing asked to recruit a prayer leader for each 
congregation. Those persons will be ask· 
ed to work with their pastors to keep the 
appointment service before their 
congregations. 

To assist the local church prayer leaders, 
Holt 's and Fray 's committee is preparing a 
series of four articles, one for each Con· 
cert of Prayer Sunday. The articles deal 
with prayer and fasting and will include a 
meditation on prayer cast in a responsive 
reading format . 

A fifth article dealing in depth with the 
how and why of fasting is scheduled for 
publication in the Arkansas Bapttst late in 
February 1989. 

According 'to Holt , the committee felt the 
five Sundays of spiritual prepar:uion would 
lay !he groundwork for a real movement 
of the Holy Spirit during the service. 

Holt said the committee is praying the 
service will create a new and heightened 
awareness of missions which would result 

in individuals committing themscl\'es to in· 
creased financialsuppon for Southern Bap
tist mission causes. In addition, thc,• hope 
m~ny persons will hear their own call to 
mission service.. 

" Pray for the service, that God would 
bless it , that he would call out the called, 
and that it will be a great rallying point for 
Ark2nsas Baptists," Hoh said. 

A Firsthand Experience 
of Missions 

The appointment service, dubbed 
"Commission '89," is the first in Arkansas 
since 1974. 

A highlight of the service will be the 
brief testimonies shared by the appointees 
about how God called them into mission 
service. R. Keith Parks, president of the 
Foreign Mission Board, will be the featured 
speaker. The program theme for the even
ing will be "God's Way to the World." 

The two-hour service will feature music 
from a 500-voice choir and a 60-picce or
chestra. Also included in the program will 
be a parade of flags representing the 113 
countries in which more than 3,800 
Southern Baptist. missionaries work. 

More than 6 ,000 people from almost 
1,300 Arkansas Baptist churches arc ex· 
pected to attend. Planning for the event 
began early in 1987 and has involved 110 
persons serving on II committees. 

A promotional manual designed to assist 
congregations in publicizing and preparing 
for the appointment service will be 

.distributed in December. 
1\vo-videotapc:d presentations promoting 

the appointment service also arc planned 
for distribution. Promotional spot an
nouncements concerning the service also 
will be available on audio and video tape. 

In early February, churches will receive 
a packet of bulletin inserts and posters to 
usc during their promotion of the appoint
ment service. In addition, a sample of a 
four-color bulletin blank which may be 
ordered from the sta te convention offices 
will be included in the mailing. 

A list of speakers available to local chur
ches immediately prior to the appointment 
service is available from Glenn Hickey, 
1522 W. lOth St., little Rock, AR 72202; · • 
tdephone 374-0319. Churches will be able ·· 
to invite missionary appointees and 
trustees or staff members of the Foreign 
Mission Board to speak to their congrega· 
tions. Invitations will be filled on a first
come, first -served basis. 

Mailings to local church leaders and ar· 
ticles in the Arkansas Baptist will provide 
additional details as the appointment ser
vice date draws ncar. For more informa
tion, contact Jinlmie Sheffield at P.O. Box 
552, Little Rock , AR 72203; telephone 
376-4791. 
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WRAP-UP 

State Conventions 
gcncr:ll board, w h ich c~m ratify o r 
substitute the nominations before presen
ting them to the convention for electio n . 

by Marv Knox 
B•pdl1 Pr~"u 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Baptists' doctrine of 
the priesthood of the belit:\'er topped the 
list of concerns-aside from mandatory of
ficer electio ns and budget approvals
expressed at SOuthern Baptist Stille conven
tions this ycar. 

Thirty-eight state conventions o r 
fellowships, involving Southern Baptists 
from all 50 states, held their annual 
meet ings this fall , beginning wi th Alaska 
Aug. 9 and concluding with five com·en
tions Nov. 17. Thirty-seven o f the conven
tions had repo n ed o n the ir meetings 
through Baptist Press. the denominatio n's 
news agency, by Thanksgiving. 

A dozen conventions adopted resolu
tions on the pristhood o f the believer. Race 
rdations and gambling were the next-most· 
discussed issues, with seven reso lut ions 
each. Top 10 resolutions also included 
abortion , six; the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Public Affairs, the Cooper.ttive Program 
unified budget and akohol/drugs, four; and 
pornography, "The Last Temptation of 
Christ" and the Baptist Faith and Message 
Statement , three. 

Resolutions are no t binding upon 
Southern Baptists, but they reflect the 
prc:va.iling belief o f messengers present and 
voting at an annual meeting. 

The spa te of resolutions on'- the 
priesthood of the believer was prompted 
by a resolution on the doctrine approved 
during the Southern Baptist Convention 
annual meeting this summer. The SOC 
resolution noted the doctrine "has been us
ed to justify wrongly the attitude that a 
Christian may believe whatever he so 
chooses and still be considered a loyal 
Southern Baptist " and that it "can be us
ed to justify the undermining of pastoral 
authority in the local church ." 

In the following months, some Southern 
Baptists claimed the SBC resolution under
mined the long-standing benefits of the 
doctrine and over emphasized the authori
ty of pastors. 

All 12 state resolutions afflrmed the doc· 
trine, although most did not mention the 
SOC resolution . Missouri's expressed regret 
for "any unintentional offense or affront 
to our lay members" caused by the SOC 
resolution. Virginia's noted no person or 
creed stands between an individual believer 
and God. Louisiana messengers defeated an 
amendment that would have made their 
~solUtion conform to the SBC's. 

The resolutions· o n race relations also 
had an antecedent in an SBC event. Dur
ing the SBC Christian Life: Commission's 
September meeting, commissioner Curtis 
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W. Caine Sr. of jackson. Miss., called the 
late Matt in luther Kingj r. a fra ud and said 
apartheid in South Africa "doesn' t exist 
anymore and was bcnefici:d when it did .' · 

Tennessee's resolution named Caine and 
said messengers disassociate t htmselves 
from his remarks :md reafnrm their com
mitment to the biblic:tl teaching that God 
" Is no respecter of persons." Mississ ipp i's 
said Baptists In the st.ate "desire to make 
it known that we in no way endorse these 
posi tions espoused by the trustee from 
Miss issippi " o n the CLC. Maryland / 
Delaware's call ed on the CLC to repudiate 
"" the repressive system of institutionalized 
racism called apa rtheid." New York's urg· 
ed the SBC calendar committee to set Race 
Relations Sunday on the date nearest King's 
birthday. 

Arkansas ' reso lutio n on abortion reaf
firmed the sanctity of "both born and pre· 
born" human life, which it sa id begins at 
conception. and it stated abhorrence for 
public money to fina nce abortions. Col
orado, Georgia , North Carolina and South 
Ca roli n a "--so passed anti -abortion 
resolutions. 
· South Carolina took the strongest stand 
in support of the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Public Affairs, the Washington-based 

.religious liberty organization that has been 
criticized by SBC conservatives and recciv· 
ed a budget reduction from the SOC thi s 
year. South Carolinians voted to budget 
funds in 1990 to support the BJCPA but did 
not set an amount. Kentuckians referred to 
committee a motion to budget $2 ,500 for 
the BJCPA . Resolutions in Maryland/ 
Delaware. Missouri and Tennessee express
ed support for the agency. 

Aside from resolutions , two states took 
actions unique to them: 

- Virginians responsed to the SBC 
" denominational c risis." They asked 
messengers to nex t yea r 's SBC annual 
meeting to: cOntinue to fund the Baptist 
joint Committee on Public Affairs; permit 
churches to " negatively designate" their 
Cooperative Program contributions; sup
port theological education that is serious, 
open, balanced and responsible; accept the 
state's elected nominees for the SBC Corn· 
rn.ittee on Commiuces; and develop ~·a new 
sty le of relating" so that "genuine healing 
may take place." -

Scvc:r:ll sta tes took measures to finance: 
the new up:mdcd annuity plan for ~tired 
ministers. At least five conventions wrote 
the cost into their budgets as a "preferred 
item," which is to be paid off the top of 
undesigmued recei pts. Four others incor
por.ued the: cos t into thei r budgets but cut 
the percentage they will send to fund SBC 
causes. 

Of 35 states th2t n:portcd new budgets, 
18 voted to incrc:tse the percentage they 
send to the sac. 13 held the same and four 
decreased the perccnt:tgc. 

Three conventions-the District o f Col
umbia, H:twai l :tnd Virgini:t-clccted 
women presidents. Five prom01cd vice 
presidents to the presidency, and 12 re
eltcted incumbents. 

Only in Georgia did an incumbem lose 
re-election . And only four conventions 
repo rted presidential contests where 
aspir.mts were affiliated in some form with 
elernems of the SBC theological/political 
controversy. "Conservatives" won in 
Georgia. and " moderates" won in North 
Carolina. South Carolina and Tennessee. 

Classifieds 

Houseparent-For maternity home. Live
in. Relationship and management skills re
quired. Must be high school graduate. 
Send resume to : Director, Sellers Baptist 
Home, 2010 Peniston St., New Orleans, LA 
1m1~ ~ 

Needed-North Little Rock church needs 
day care and church cook. Some cleanup 
required. Call 753-1121. 1210 

Buses! Buses! Busesl-1 -800-367-4845. 
American Transcoach . An authorized 
Champion distributor. 12122 

Cl1nllled .ell must M aubmlned In wrttlng to the ASH of· 
lice no leu than 10 dayl prior to the dill of publlc:atlon 
d•alred. A check or money order In tn. proper •mount, 
flg\Jrl'd II 15 CIMII per word, mulli bli Included. Mulllplll~ 
Mr11on• of the Nrne ed muet b4 paid for In Nvance. TM 
ABNruerv .. ttMtrtghtto~.,-yedbeauMofu~ 
.ub)t!ct mattltf. ctaulfled lld1 will be lnMrted on 1 ~ 
IVIII•b'- bull. No enclorwm.nt by 1M ABN II Implied. 

- North Carolinians reduced the powers rr=ii==i;;;;.--~-----, 
of 1heir presldem. As opposed 10 appoin- .....a. Ou~ily 
~~~~ ~~~t;::1:~~~ ~~~v~~~~~~t~~~~~~ ~ V n Sales 
president and two vice presidents now Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces 
compri se a committee to no minate to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
members to the two com.rn.ittees, and those Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, owner 
nominations go befo re the convention's L-'"'-"'-"'-.;.;.;=..;;.;;.;.;...;.;.. ____ _, 
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NATION 
FQRCED TERMINATION 

Against Their Will 
by Jim Lowry 
Baptl11 5vft4ay kbool Bollnl 

NASHVILLE (BP)-The issue or fired 
pre2chcrs nnled the foundations of more 
th:rn 2,100 churches and ministerial careers 
in the last 18 months, acco rding to a new 
survey of Southern Baptist -directors of 
missions. 

Norris Smi th, forced termination consul
tant In the church administr.uion dcpan
ment at the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Bo2rd , released results of the new 
survey l'O state consulums of church ad
ministration during their ;mnual meeting 
in Nashville Nov. 17-19. 
, Smith also shared a series of strategies 

that arc planned to help the denomination 
prevent the growing problem. Reolction, he 
said, is not stemming the tide of te rmina
tions in local churches. 

Every month , 116 Southern Baptist chur
ches and pastors sever relatio nships 
through invo luntary termination. That 
represents a 31 percent Increase over resul ts 
of a 1984 survey, which reported 88 forc
ed terminations per month . 

Respondents to the survey gave reasons 
. for terminations, size of churches most fre
quently terminating pastors, available 
resources, and where pastors and churches 
turned during the termination process. 

The top reason directors of missions 
listed for forced terminations w.as a lack of 
communiC:ation between the pastor and 
church le:aders. That accounted for 13.4 
percent of the terminations. Negative com
munication usually was mentioned on both 
sides of the controversy, Smith s:aid . 

Second on the list was immorality, which 
was the primary cause in 12 .9 percent of 
forced terminations. This included sexual 
immorality, theft of money, mismanage
ment of church money and problems wi th 
perso nal integrity. 

The next four reasons were subjective, 
Smith said, yet together they accounted for 
44.6 percent o f all terminations. Included 
are performance dissatisfactio n, 12.4 per
cent ; autho ritarian leadership Style, 11 .4 
percent ; power strllggles, 10.9 peccnt; and 
personality conflicts, 9. 9 percent. ' 

Other f'C2Sons mentioned by a significant 
number of directors of miss ions included 
leadership style, 5.9; incompetence, 5.9; 
doctrine, 5.4; mismatch between pastor 
and church, 5.4 ; family problems, 3.5; and 
tenure, 3.0 . 

The highest number of terminations in 
the convention were reported in churches 
with fewer than 300 members, Smith said . 
Many times the pastor and the church 
repe2.t the involuntary process because they 
don't understand how the fail ure occurred 
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in the previous experience, he added. 
In the random survey, 220 directors of 

missions reponed 40 pc.rcent of the chur
ches had terminated more than one pastor, 
and almost 25 percent of the pastors had 
suffered a previous termination. 

" Not all pastors and not all churches are 
at fault in forced terminations," Smith said. 
" Some chu rches do not have clear pro
cedures for handling internal conflict , fo r 
instmce. They won't address a problem un
til it festers. 

" There needs to be a purposeful focus 
on biblical directions for managing conflict 
wi thin the church family. Learning how to 
handle conflict Is one of the biggest preven
t2tive measures." 

To seck a solution to the p roblem , five 
str:uegies have been proposed by the 
church administration department to begin 
a prevent2t ive effon related to the termina
tion issue. 

These strategies arc part of a continuing 
respo.nse by the Sunday School Board :md 
other denominational agencies to a 1983 
Southern Baptist Convention motion re
questing help for terminated pastors . 

Because directors of missions uc liste'd 
as the first people to whom pastors and 
churches turn when conflicts begin, Smith 
said, the strategies will begin with two na
tional conferences for directors of miS
sions. These meetings, to be held in the 

Many times the pastor and the 
church repeat the Involuntary 

process because they don't under
stand bow the failure occurred. 

next five years, will provide training to 
equip directo rs of missions to recognize 
and deal wi th problems between churches 
and pas tors. 

Second, the cooperating agencies will 
move to establish an acceptable referral 
system to coordinate the systems that now 
operate inOepen'dently in several state 
conventions. 

Next , Smith said , resources will be 
developed to help pastors and churches. 

Fourth, a certified training course in con
flict management will be developed to cer
tify 50 percent of all directors of missions 
within the nex t five years. 

And fifth , research will be done with 
churches that have been involved in a forc
ed termination m provide correctly focus
ed leadership materials. 

This last step will seck to provide exten
sive training in churches fo r search com
mittees, deacons and other church leaders 
on conflict management. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

God's Promise Accepted 
by Norene A. Reed, Bartholomew 
Msoclatloo, Warren 

Bas ic passage: Luke 1:26·38 

Focal passage: Luke 1:26-38 

Ccnll'21 t r uth: God's promises, though 
often bard to understand, can be 
accepted. 

From the book of Genesis throughout 
the Old Test2mcm there arc repe:ucd in· 
sunccs of the promise of God to send the 
Savior. V2rious deuils as to the place he 
would be born, his early life, hJs mission 
and min istry, his de2th , his resurrection, 
and his ascension were mid hundreds of 
years before his \•isiblc appearance on 
earth. Each of these prophecies were com· 
plctely fulfi ll ed. 

PCQplc had wailed anxiously fo r God to 
reveal h imself through th is Savior. When 
the time cam e, Mary, not a daughter o f 
roya l ty no r of the religious leaders of the 
day, w;as chosen to be the mother o f jesus. 

The angel Gabriel was sent to give Mary 
the p romise that she would bear this Holy 
Child. He r response was d ifferent to that 
of Zacharias who had as ked fo r proof. She 
stated her lack of understanding as to how 
thi s was possible since she was a virgin. 
Gabriel explained to her God's plan fo r the 
Hoi)' Spirit to come upo n her and then he 
vo luntari ly gave Mary a s ign that wo uld 
help her trustful mind 10 be assured. He 
to ld her that Elizabeth, her relat ive, was to 
have a baby in her o ld age and no word 
from God shall be vo id of power but shall 
be f~lfilled . -

Ma'ry"s answe r showed there was no 
more hesi tation in her mind; she was will 
ing to be trus tingly submissive to God 's 
will. The next months had to be very t ry· 
ing. Would joseph believe the truth? What 
abou t the family? Will friends turn away? 
The town would be full of ta lk! Yet Mary 
had the promise o f God to cling to in all 
the diffi culties that followed . 

How hard it is at times 10 undcr.;lafld the 
how and w hy of God's will in our lives. 
God docs not expect us to fully undc r
sund . Through many instances in the Bi· 
ble we can see that he w;ants us to yield 
ourselves to him , having fai th that his w ill 
is best. He has the power and desire to 
work things ou t for the good of hi s 
kingdom and blessings in our lives. God 
wan ts us to trust him and accept his pro
mises, knowing that they w ill be a source 
of spiritual strength . 

Tbb Ienon trntaM: nt ll b;ucd oo ~ lntc~tloaa.llllblc ...,,lOG for 
OU'btbll Tucbln1. Uniform .Suka. Copyrlabt huc~tloaa.l Coull · 
dlofEd~KJtloct. lltdbypt:rmlullln. 
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Life and Work 

Relating to Christians 
by Stephen Pate, Second Church, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: Phllemoo 

FocaJ passage: Phllemon 7-20 

Central t r uth: As Christian~ we arc 
related to each other as brothers :utd 
s isters In Christ. 

When an indivlduaJ accepts jesus as their 
persona.! savior that person becomes a 
member of the family of God. God is the 
fa ther and we arc hi s children . How do we 
relate to o thers Chris tians? Paurs letter to 
Philemon uncovers key insights to our rcb
ti onships with other be lievers. 

First , in verses 7-10. we lea rn that it is 
a relatio nship o f love-an appeal o f love. 
Philemon exhibited love and faith tOwa rd 
others. Paul did not o rder Philemon , 
though he probably could have the right 
to do so, 10 make things r ight with our 
Christian brother, Onesimus. He instl-ad ap
pealed to Philemo n's Christ ian character to 
straighten ou t the rel at ionship. 

Second, we learn that in relating to other 
Christians we"- rc to do so in a manner of 
cooperat ion . Onesimus apparent!)• had 
helped Paul o ut a great deal after his con
version and now he was sending Oncsimus 
back to Phile mon . Remember Oncsimus 
was Philemon's slave. Paul was no t going 
to keep Ones imus to assis t hi m unless he 
knew for certa in that it was wi th 
Philemon's blessing. The message didn' t 
uke adva ntage of othe r Chri st ians by mak
ing them feel to do something is their du
ty. Philemon's decision to let Oncs imus stay 
with Paul was made out of love. 

Third , we learn that in rel at ing to other 
Christi ans we are to accept them . Paul 
hoped that he wo uld sec Ones imus as a 
Christian brother and not as a slave. Paul 
told Philemon that he love·d Ones imus and 
in verse 17 he stated to Philemon that if you 
count me as your partner {brother) you w ill 
welcome him in and forgive him. The 
message is we as Christi ans arc to appro:tch 
new believers with open .heart s. 

Fourth , in relating to o ther Chri stians 
there is a responsibil ity we have for them. 
Paul in verse 18 acknowledges that he was 
not going to ignore past wrongs. Paul of
fered compensation. He also wrote the let
ter himse lf w hich was a rarity (v. 19) which 
shows ano ther level o f commitment to 
making things right with Phile mon . It 
could be considered a promissory no te to 
Philemon from Paul. 

Tblt I~ lJ bucd 1111lbc U!c mel 11'ort CwnicvlWII ror S011lb~m 
llaptlltCblln:bct,copyrlabtby~5und..1y.kboollloudoftbc 

511utbm!llaplUtColl¥nltloa.Allripb n:lfO'C'II.l!K111typn11lbtloo. 

Bible Book 

God Restores 
by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower 
Church, Hensley 

Basic passage: Exodus 32-34 

Focal passage: Exodus 32: 1-4,30·33; 
34 :6-7a, IO-Ila ~ ... 

Centr.al truth: When w~JaU :ut<t re· 
pent, God renews hJs confidence in us. 

Have you ever been mad at God? So m:ad 
that maybe you q uit church? I know o f a 
pasto r friend who several years ago became 
so mad at God that he destroyed his library, 
his se rmo ns, tossed his o rdination papers 
in the trash . and threw his Bible across the 
church and said , " I'll never preach again ." 

Things had not gone acco rding to his 
p lans and he became impatient with God 
and finall y w ith eve ryone. He did not 
realize that the problems he had in his life 
were mostl y se lf-inflicted. 

For two years thi s pastor d id not darken 
the door of a church . His hea lth began to 
fail and today he s till has a disability caus
ed by his own foolishness. 

During th is time things at home got rea l· 
ly bad . When people are not at peace w ith 
God, they canno t be at peace w ith each 
o ther. 

God to ld Moses the people of Israel must 
repent o r be punished because of their sins. 
They were responsible fo r their acts and 
attit ude. 

One day through a se ries of strange 
events this rebel preacher found himself sit · 
ting in a pew, tears pouring from his eyes, 
pleading for forg ive ness o f his sins. He 
finall y realized that he was responsible for 
the sins in his life and o nly God's mercy 
could heal his broken life and hea rt . 

Once the preache r asked forgiveness, 
God reswred his relat ionshi p with the 
you ng pas tor. Suddenl y the love life im· 
proved . The marriage began to bt: repaired . 
Soon God had led him w a small rura l 
church where once aga in God renewed his 
caJI to this young man. 

Today, because of God's renewed con· 
fidcncc this preacher sits surrounded b)' his 
library. There arc 10 years of sermons in 
his files. He sent back to his church for :t 
new copy of his certificate of o rdination , 
fully explaining how his o ther had been 
destroyed. He now has two children , a 
third on the way. Today he sits w riting a 
lesson for a magazine. 

Every day I thank God fo r reswring his 
faith in me. Do you need to repent and 
restore today? 

TblJ rn- trulml:nt b bucd oa t1w Bible Book Studr for 5ollthcfll 
h ptllt dnan:bn, mpyrtpt by tk 5und..1r Scbool ~ of tbot 
.SO..tbtfllllaptbcComomdoa. Allripli~UtordlrfpnmiNioa. 
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MiSflonary j eannie Sp~ar ulslls wltb Thai friends. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Breaking the Shell 
by Michae l Chute 
!IBC foftiiJ' Mlulon Board 

Thailand is a world umo itself, an often 
elusive place with a profound dislike for 
extremes. The paradox is that it's a land of 
immense extremes. 

Thailand is not only free. The very name 
means the " land of the free." 

It's not just unique. It 's the most exotic 
land in Asia. It 's not just friendly. It 's the 
" land of smiles." It's not just prosperous. 
It 's the " rice bowl of Asia." 

It 's not just culturally diverse. It's the 
melting·po t at the crossroads of Southeast 
Asia . It 's not just Buddhist. It 's the most 
Buddhist country in the world. 
• And iJ that's not enough, the Thais aren' t 
just unresponsive to the gospel. Thailand 
is by far the least·rcsponsive mission field 
in Southeast Asia .• 

For Southern Baptists, Thailand reflects 
the challenge of missions today. Mis· 
sionaries are trying to "break the shell'' 
that encases the Thai people. It's as durable 
as the lacquer used on their finest anwork. 

It 's a shell that says a loyal Thai citizen 

can' t be a Christ ian because a loyal Thai is 
a Buddhist. It says Christianity is a foreign , 
Western religion wi th no significance fo r 
Thailand. It says there is no God, no 
heaven, and that sin is only five things: 
stealing, lying, adu lte ry, killing and imox· 
ication. It 's a shell that s:ays becoming a 
Christian means selling out family, friends 
and country. Relationships-so important 
to the Thai-arc cu t off. 

This is the she ll Southern Baptists' 87 
missionaries in Thailand arc trying 
desperately to crack. Afte r 40 years of 
work, they have little to show for it. The 
bottom line is that there arc only 2,300 
Bapt ists in just 32 churches. In a country 
with 60 million people, o nly about one· 
tenth of I percent of the population is 
Christ ian . 

But it 's not from lack of trying. There has 
been enough hard work done to win whole 
countries. But success often must be 
measured differently in As ia, especially in 
Thailand. The E4lstem mind thinks in terms 
of months and years, not in hours and days 
as does the Western mind. 

II£CNJ5E WE HA\'E "Because we have been 

[ri 
., 

given much, we must Lottie Moon 
give so that those who Christmas Offering 
have never heard may National Goal: 
hear." $84 million 

-Gerry Odom, rmssioruzry 
to Tt~lwllll 

Pa.§e 14 

Y('( , missionaries repon that positive 
breakthroughs a.re occuring throughout 
much of Thailand. Many young prople vc 
giving up the old rcligion , a " hodge· 
podge" of Buddhism , animism, Hinduism 
and SUJXrstition. They say it doesn' t work 
for them. 

If this younger generation has a religion . 
it 's materialism. But missionaries see a 
developing interest In Christianity. Many 
Thais now come to missionaries , asking 
questions and giving rt"sponscs. That never 
used to hapJXn. 

"One of the things the Thais are most 
impressed with Is our Book, the Word 
directly from God right there in black and 
white," says veteran missionary Bob 
Stewart. 

Another thing that impresses the fhais 
is the Christian lifestyle. Buddhism tctches 
that every )Xrson is an is land. No one can 
help another. There: is liule sense of com· 
munity, and morals are lacking in many 
Thai homes. 

As Kuhn Suprachai remembers before he 
became a Christian: " !looked at their lives 
(the Christians) and I looked at my life. I 
saw there: was something they had in their 
lives that I wan ted in my life." He's now 
the administrato r of the Baptist Hospital in 
Bangkla. 

The missions story in Thailand docs have 
some brigh t spots like Suprachai. Others 
have names like Achr:m Boonkrong, Kuhn 
Thongchai, Ac;.\"lran Pracha and Kuhn 
Wichai . Yet , the1€!NlO$ a missionary here 
who wouldn' t write the same story for the 
other millions of Thais, if they could. 

Until the day comes when they can , 
tht1•' rc trying to tum disadvanugcs into ad· 
vantages. They look fo r creative, effective 
ways to tell the gospel story in this land. 
And they try to break that shell . 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 

Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 

Baptist MeP:s 
Teleconference 
Jan 7. 1989, l2 p.m. EST 

Broadcast Over ACI'S & B1N 
Missions Involvement Througelisr» __ 

- £1Ul19 " 
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Still Learning 
To Trust 

They expect 1b rc:sumc their calling as 
Southern Baptist mission:u ics in j anuary. 

Hundreds of people have written or 
otherwise communicated with the Pu
rishcs following the tragic accident in 
Esmcraldas, Ecuador, when the explosion 
at a service st2tion killed their three·yeu 
old son,John Martin, and severely burned 
seven-year-old Stephen. Parrish SJ iso was 
burned on his bee and arms :;~ s h~ pulled 
Stephen from their burning automobile. 

by Toby Oruin 
1'b» 82ptb1 Staadard 

ROCKWAll , T<x2s (BP)-Th<ir faith, 
time and Southern Baptise's concc:rn have 
borne j:~mes and Martha Parrish through 
pain and grid since a july 4 gasoline ex
plosion took the life of one of their sons 
and badl)' burned another. Parrish and Stephen we~ nown to Dallas 

Finally ... a truly 
Christ-centered 
alternative for 

dealing with adults 
& adolescents 

suffering from ... 
' 

eDepression 
eParanoia 
eDelusions 
eChemical Addictions 
eAicoholism 
eEating Disorders 
eAnxiety Attacks 
eMultiple Personalities 

The Rapha treatment program is one of a kind, 
Dr. Darrell Robinso n offering both in-hospi tal and intensive out-patient 

treatment with a Christ-centered perspective for 
those suffering from psychiatric and substance 

Or. Freddie G11ge 

December 8, 1988 

abuse problems. 
Now there are more than 15 treatment centers 

throughout the United States. 

Rapha 
"The Christ·Cmtrrt'd Alttrnutil·t>" 

1-800-782-2550 

July 8 fo r u-c:umcnt at t-1cthodlst Medic:;al 
Center. Mrs. Parrish and their son Micah, 
6. who were nm invclvcd in the accident , 
accomp:anicd them. 

News of their ordeal brought a flood of 
C2rds and letters and other cxprrsslons that 
have hc.lped them get through the last r~ 
months, the Parrishcs said. 

" We were overwhel med," :u the 
response, Mrs. Parrish said. " We received 
some o f the mos t comforting letters that 
made us realize we were not alone, that we 
were pare of a greou fcllow~hip of sufferers, 
a 'commonness.' There: arc an awful lot of 
people w ho have lost a child ." 

They sa id they were struck br the sense 
c.xpressed by so man)' of the writers that 
the Parrishes were "thdr" missionaries. 
''There was the feeling that we belonged 
lO everybody and that our loss was their 
loss." she said . 

They arc now realizing mocy: of the grief 
process over the loss of j ohn-a process 
they had to postpone in the days follow· 
ing the accident due to the crit ical nature 
o f Stephen's condition that demanded all 
of their attention . 

" We don't understand why it happen· 
cd.'" Mrs. Pa rrish said, "and we may never 
know w hy. But we have begun to sec some 
positive results-people whose lives have 
been touched." Some people have come to 
know Christ as savior because of the
trJgedy, she said. 

"We arc realizing the hurt will always be 
there," she said. "But it gets better with the 
passing o f time. We don't have the depths 
of emotion we had at first. 

"Right now we arc still learning to trust 
the Lord and not lean on our own 
understanding. He is directing our paths." 

Stephen, who was severel y burned o n 
his face, arms and legs, has responded well 
to trc:umcm . But he is badly scarred and 
continues to have therapy twice weekly. He 
and his dad wear garmems over the burn· 
cd areas to protect them and to reduce the 
thickening of the scars. Stephen also wears 
a plastic mas k during much o f the day and 
a cloth o ne at night to protect his face. 

They praised the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board for the concern 
showed them th rough the ordeal. The 
board has paid virtually all of their CX· 

pcnses and put no p ressure on them to get 
ba-ck to Ecuador. They were on medical 
leave for the first four months following 
the accident and are now on medical 
'' furlough .'' 

" The Fo re ign Mission Board has shown 
us its firs t priority is to take care of us," said 
Mrs. Parrish, "and we want tO thank the: 
people, Southern Baptists everywhere, 
who have made that possible through their 
suppo rt of the Lottie Moon Chris tmas Of· 
fering and the Cooperative Program" 
unified budget. 
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Subscriber Services 
The ArkatJsas Bapllst Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Ncwsmag2Zinc co all their 
ra l tlent households. Resident families 
are calcUlated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday SChool enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request 2 subscription do 
nm qualify fo r th iS lower rate of $5.52 
per yea r fo r each subscri p tion . 

A Group Plan (fonnerl )' called the 
Club Plan) allows church members 10 

get :i b_cu cr than individual rate when 
10 or 'more of them send thei r subscrip
tions together through their (."hu rch . 
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Subscribe rs thro ugh the group plan pay 
$6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions m:ty be 
purchased by anyone :u the rate of S6.48 
per year. These subscriptio ns :u c mo re 
costl y because they require individual at· 
rention fo r address changes and renewal 
nmices. · 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made w ith the above form . 

When inquiring abo ut you r 
subscription by mail , p lease include the 
address labe l. O r ca ll us at (50 I) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your cod e line informatio n . 
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WORLD 
CENTURYMEN 

China Tour 
by Lounette Templeton 
lbptlltl"rr•• 

BEIJING, China (BP)-Thc Ccnturymcn, 
Southern Baptists ' bcst·knOwn male choir, 
performed Nov. 14 on nariona.l television 
in China. Five Arkansans were among 
them. 

The prime-time, hour-long progr.un call· 
cd ''Musical Bridges,'' produced by Chinese 
Central Television , was o 11,e of< the 
highlights of the group's 19·day concert 
tOur. The Ch in ese network Invited the 
choi r to China. 

Accompanied by the Chin ese Broad· 
casting Traditional Orchest ra and di rected 
by Southern Bapt ist composer-conducto r 
Bury! Red , the Centu rymen performed 
both Ameri can and Chinese music ror the 
televisio n production . 

The cho ir also premiered a work com
po~ed e~pej=lall y for th~ program by Peng 
Xiuwen . director of the Chinese orchestr.l. 

" The o rchestra was superb, o f - the 
highes t sttndard," said cho ir member Tom 
Smith of South Carolina. Kentucklan Doyle 
Searcy was pleased. that songs with Chri s· 
tian themes we re allowed . " Five years ago 
w hen we came, it wo uld have been im· 
possible fo r us to sing 'Amazing Grace' in 
China , let alone on Chinese TV,'' he said. 
The Centurymcn first performed in China 
in 1983 . 

jimmy Allen, president o f the Southern 
Baptist Radio and Televison Commission 
and executi ve producer o r the Cen
turymen , said the oppo rtunity fo r the 
choir to appear on Chinese television came 
because of the "excell ence of their music." 

" They could have chosen any number of 
choral groups, but they chose us, a Chris· 
tian group,'' added choir member Oennis 
Mcintire of Mississippi. 

The purpose o r the tour was twofold: fo r 
cultural exchange with China's musical 
communit y and to encourage the Chinese 
Christian communit y, Allen said . Ninety· 
eight o r the choir's 14 5 membe rs went to 
China on the tour. 

The five musicians fro m Arkansas mak
ing the tour were Larry Bradley of Hot 
Springs, Charles Dutte r or Harrison , john 
Dresbach of Osceola, Ken Stogsdill of Fort 
Smith, and Tom Wideman o f Little Rock. 

By arrangement wi th the Radio and 
Television Commission , a documentary on 
the Cemurymen's tour of China is schedul· 
ed to air on ABC telL-vision March 5. Broad· 
cast time is to be announced. 

Southern Baptists' Cooper.uive Services 
International organization , which serves 
countries where missionaries do not reside, 
helped schedule Centurymen concerts in 
Shanghai , Nanjing and in several churches. 

The applause of sophisticated audiences 
in crowded concert halls impressed the 
singers, they .. said, adding the warm 
rc!ponsc: of..pcople in packed churches In· 
.spired them even more. 

Georgian john Kurtz .said he saw a 
reverence and eagerness in the bees o r 
Chinese Christians that he seldom sees in 
the United Su.tcs. "They .seemed so en
couraged ,'' he said. '' It was a.s If they were 
soa.king up the music." 

texan Lowell Ro ll ins echoed Kurtz, 
"When we sang 'God Be )Vl th You ,' and 
the people joined in , it was so touching, 
I couldn't sing." 

lbm Lynn of Flo rida said : ''The church 
in its purest form must be in Chin a . . .. 
Obviously, a rev ival is going o n." 

The Centurymen did not limJt their sing· 
ing to scheduled engagements. They broke 
into song at schools, facto ries, hotels, 
restturants, parks, department smres, train 
statio ns and ai rport's . 

The cho ir gave one impromptu concert 
at a high school under a welcome banner 
made by the students. One olthe· teacflers 
said the school had been run by mis· 
siona.ries befo re the re"olut ion. 

Ha.rlan Hall , president o f the Cen
rurymen, and several colleagues sang in a 
large department store where, during the 
group's 1983 tour, Hall had sung "Silem 
Night .. at the request o f a clerk. The same 
clerk appeared again during their second 
visit and asked Hall to sing. "I was afraid 
it might get him in trouble, but he said it 
didn't matter. Our music gave him a ·few 
minutes of happiness,' ' Hall said . 

Kermit Tandberg o f Lo uisiana was ask
ed to sing in Sl;langhai's huge Exhibition 
Hall . He sang "jesus Loves Me" in English 
and in Chinese, adding sign language for 
good measure. 

Public evangelism is restricted in China, 
bur the cho ir members found o ther oppor· 
tuniti es to u lk about the gospel. 

" The tour people told us not to p ass out 
pamphlets indiscrimin3tely, but that didn't 
bother me," said Bill Gardner or Georgia . 
" It 's not my style anyway. If I establish a 
relationship, then I speak about Christ." 

Doyal Spence of Virginia befriended a 
young Chinese man who was on his way 
home from a U.S. business trip. During the 
16-hour flight to Beijing, thc..-y discussed a 
wide range of topics, including religion. A 
week later, after a concert, the young man 
came to tell Spence he had decided to' 
become a Christian . 

The tour was not entirely trouble-free. 
'P.lping fo r the natio nal teleca.st took 60 
hours. " There were times during the last 
session (which lasted 20 hours) that we just 
stopped and prayed,' ' said Roy Barnes of 
South Carolina. 

jack Kay of Tennessee broke his foot in 
an accidem but didn't miss a concert . 
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